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Hemingway, May 29:.The Hemingwaypublic school has just closed
one of the most successful years in

its history. The final exercises began
Friday night at 8:30 o'clock and

ended Sunday morning, when Dr J
W Daniel of Marion preached an el-
oquent and instructive sermon in the
Methodist church. Dr Daniel's reputationas a brilliant and forceful
speaker as well as one of the foremostministers of the Methodist
church, South, is known beyond the

boundsof the State. ,

Friday night "Princess Chrysanthemum,"a Japanese operetta, was !
given, interspersed with vocal and
instrumental music, in the "Big 4"

_

warehouse, before a large and appreciativeaudience. The cast of
characters in the operetta was as

follows:
Princess Chryanthemum MissSallie Haselden ;

(Emperor's daughter)
Ju-Ju Mis9 Alma Hughes

Yum-Yuro Miss Myrtle Hughes
Du-Du Misa'Ruth HaselJen j

Tu-Lip Mis* Lucy Ingraham
Fairy Moonbeam. Frincess Good Genius «

Miss Ellen Hemingway
Emperor What-for-Whi, a merciful monarch

Eugene Huggins '

Prince So-Tru Herman Koonce
Prince So-Sli_ Dewey Dovglass ,

Top-Not, court chamberlain Julius Jones
Saucer Eyes, the wizard cat Aulbie Huggins
All distinguished themselves equally
well.
On Saturday dinner and lemonade ]

were served at the "Big 4" warehouse.A large crowd was present.
Two snappy games of baseball betweenHemingway and Pee Dee
were played on the home diamond
during the day.

That night the Hemingway Senior
Literary society gave an entertaining
programme. The subject,"Resolved,
that public opinion is a standard of
right," was debated. Julius Jones,
Miss Allean Cannon and Herman
Koonce upheld the affirmative side,
which won over the negative, championedby Henry W Haselden, Miss
Lucy Ingraham and Harvey Lambert.The judges were Dr E A Simmonsand L L Ard. There were recitationsby Douglass Ingraham and
Louis Venters and Misses Wilma
Harmon and Hallie Venters; essays
by Benny Altman and Miss Myrtle
Hughes; readings by Miss Lorena
Huggins and Barney Harmon; currentevents. Miss Edith Lambert; an

instrumental duet ofa very high class
was rendered by Misses Blondell
Cockfield and Ellen Hemingway.
A duel by Misses £llen Hemingwayand Sallie Haselden was greatly |

* J -"'L L i.L - I
enjoyed, lwo arms uy vne nine

i
folk were carried out very nicely.

This year's tenth grade was composedof the following members:
Miss Ailean Cannon, Henry Will Haseldenand Julius Jones.

'

The closing exercises Saturdaynightwere well received,as was also
the splendid address given by Dr J |
W Daniel.
Among the tenth grade pupils

Henry Will Haselden made the highestaverage throughout the year.
Under the leadership of Prof RjN

Speigner the school has had a record i

to which the people of Hemingway
can point with pride. The entire
corps of teachers, including Prof
Speigner, Misses Florence Doty of
Summerville, Gladys Copeland of
Tiramonsville, Martha Jenkinson of .

Kingstree and Louise Wilson of '

Rome, has won the esteem and ad- 1

miration of everyone interested in j
the educational affairs of the com- ,

munity.
The teachers elected for next year j

arc as follows: Mr R N Speigner,
Misses Elise Rollins, Martha Jenkin- (
son, Louise Wilson, Iva Eaddy and (
Mattie Ruth Martin. {

Prizes were awarded Saturday
night as follows: Capers Heming- {
way,7th grade, Annie Ingraham and
Willis Haselden, 3d grade. I

(J. S. Marine Gets Hurry Orders, j
A local boy, Thomas J Carraway, i

is with the expeditionary force of U |
S Marines now headed for Santo

t j» ii tt n n rr*._ i

uominjro on Doara me u o o len-

nessee, for the protection of the 1

American Legation there during the
current revolt against President
Jimines. i

When insurrection breaks out
anywhere to the south of Key West
or north of Venezuela, the U S Marine?are always first on the spot. J
Preparedness is the motto of the ,

marine."soldier and sailor, too".
always prepared for service in any ,

climate.always prepared to move
"

at a moment's notice without previouswarning, and always prepared
to efficiently hold the "situation well >

in hand." 1

Young Carraway enlisted in the ®

United States Marine Corps at At- i

lanta, Ga, on June 10, 1915, and is t
a son of Thomas M Carraway, R F *

J) No 1, Rhems. j
Is the Public. I

*"1 have "been using Chamberlain's j
Tablets for indigestion for the past g

six months, and it affords me pleasure
to sajT I have never used a rem- *

edy that did me so much good.". ;
Mrs C E Rile>', Illion, N Y. Cham- i

berlain's Tablets are obtainable ev-j
erywhere. _

!
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A School Medley.
There is a man in our town who is

nobody's fool
Of learning great and no mistake is

why he teaches school.
His beaming face, his easy grace, his

gallantry inspire.
['11 gaze on him till sight is dim thro'

glasses made of wire!

He wears some stays, and has no grays
within his light brown hair.

Upon his toes he softly goes for fear
he'll wound the air

His pocket holes his thumbs infold, his
hands extended wide

Like flying quail or ships a-sail as if
he'd burst with pride.

He rings a bell and reads a Psalm and
says Amen, Amen,

And children large and urchins small,
they all begin to sing.

Sometimes they cant of Old Black Joe,
sometimes of Swanee River

fn everv kev of flats and sharps until
you fairly quiver. j

A.ltho' Miss Darn Eld tries to play the I
key she always misses. r

The children laugh and mimic her, I
the're anything but prisses. I

Miss Roman is of warrior race, and J
when she gets the switches

She spares the rod, nor spoils the child,
you'll have to sew up stitches.

A. ton of hay placed in a loft ahd now

you guess her name is
The teacher of the small first grade and

tres petite the same is.
They go to walk, enjoy the talk, but

never have a fellow,
rhey wear cologne that makes you

groan, and ribbons red and yellow.
My horses shy as they go by, they're

frightened at the smell so.
Perfume's enough to scare a bird, much

less a mare well bred, 0.
Upon my word I've often heard that

men are very slick, sir,
Each time you think you have a bite,

it's nothing but a trick, sir.

3, can you tell the reason why the men
are dully pated?

tt seems that all our maiaens nere are

very illy fated.
I'm sure they're willing and they wait

but no one ever comes, sir.
[ take this chance to run a line and advertisethem some, sir.

Mrs Clarence Montgomery.
jreelyville, S C, May 22, 1916.

Bow Is It As To South Carolina?
He gets up at the alarm of a Connecticutclock, buttons his Chicago

suspenders to Detroit overalls; washes
nis face with Cincinnati soap in a

Pennsylvania pan; sits down to a

Srand Rapids table; eats Chicago meat
and Tennessee flour; cooked with
Kansas lard on a St Louis range; puts
a New York bridle on a Kentucky
mule fed with Iowa corn; plows a

farm covered by an Ohio mortgage,
with a Chattanooga plow; when bed
times comes he reads a chapter from
a Bible printed in Boston; says a |
prayer written in Jerusalem, crawls; \
under a blanket made in New Jer-1'
sey, only to be kept awake by an;r
Arkansas dog.the only home pro-
Juct on the place.. The Arkansas,
Democrat.

HIM RESCUED j
DESPAIRING WIFE!

lifter Four Tears of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

Case to Rescue.

Catron, Ky..In an interesting letter
torn this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
irrites as follows: "I suffered for four
rears, with wonianly troubles, and during
his time, 1 could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
UL. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treatmentrelieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After
[hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
uid I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commencedtaking it. From the very first
lose, I could tell it was helping me. I
:an now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

mnmon'e innir IfhacHAlnpH
L/Ui UUi, 11IW vvuuiait a iwiuv. itutw uvi|/V-
more than a million women, in its 50!
-ears of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recommendit. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooza Medicine Co.. Ladies'

fWvisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for SpecialInstructions on your case and 64-paze book.' Home
treatment for Wooea." sent in plain wrapper. E66-B

Wlnthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop Colegeand also for the admission of new
itudents will be held at the county
:ourt house on Friday* July 7, at 9
I. m. Applicants must not be less
ban sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 7
hey will be awarded to those making
ho hicrhoRt avoracro at this examina-
ion, provided they meet the conditions
governing the award. Applicants for
scholarships should write to President
fohnson before the examination for
icholarship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and free

xiition. The next session will open
September 20, 1916. For further informationand catalogue, address Pres
9 B Johnson. Rock Hill, S C. 5-ll-8t
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